
 
 

The Cup Invitational Gymnastics 
Competition- 2012 Super Competition 
 
When:  February 3-5, 2012 
 
Where:  The Broome County Veterans Memorial Arena in 
Binghamton, New York 
 
Levels: 3-Open USAG and Copper-Platinum USAIGC.   
 
Presented By:  Parents Gymnastics Association, Inc., in 
association w/ Southern Tier Gymnastics Academy 
 
Why:  To recognize the commitment and accomplishments 
of each individual gymnast 
 
Come and compete with approximately 1,300 gymnasts from 
across the northeast. 
 
Ceremonies: The I Love NY Cup is known for the 

fun and exciting opening ceremony 

before each nightly performance.  

Gymnasts competing Friday and 

Saturday nights will be announced at 

the start of the sessions.  

 

Awards:  Individual awards and team banners will be awarded for 

each session.  All gymnasts in Levels 3 and 4 will 

receive participation awards for attending. USAIGC 

http://www.southerntiergymnastics.com/
http://www.iloveny.com/
http://www.iloveny.com/


levels copper and bronze will also be awarded 

participation awards this year. Medals will be awarded 

on each event and trophies will be given for All-Around 

placements with a minimum of 65% awarded per age 

level with many levels receiving more awards. 

 

Special Awards:  Each session per side, a minimum of four kids 

will be awarded additional prizes.  Kids winning these 

awards will be announced during the awards assemblies. 

 

Giveaways:  A special gift will be provided to each gymnast.  This 

gift is presented at the awards assembly following 

each session. 

 

Coaches Hospitality:  Throughout the competition, we will 

provide a coaches hospitality room at the 

Arena. 

Equipment:  AAI bars. 

 

Photographer:  Photography by Craig Furez. 
 

Meet Entry Fees:  Due by December 1, 2011  Scratch date:  

January 1, 2012.  All scratch requests must be emailed by January 

1, 2012.  Coaches folders will be at the main table including 

rotations and refunds at the meet.  Please see the meet director with 

any questions.   
 

USAG: 

Level 3:                    $45.00 

Level 4-6:                 $75.00 

Prep Optional:          $75.00 (Novice, Intermediate, & Advanced) 

Level 7-10:               $90.00  

Pre-elite/Elite:          $90.00 

Team Fee:                 $100 

Nonsanctioned: Pays level noted above for level.  A nonsanctioned 

session will be run Sunday. 



BROOME COUNTY VETERANS MEMORIAL ARENA: 

 

The Broome County Veterans Memorial Arena is the southern tier 

area’s largest sports complex.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



DIRECTIONS: 

Directions to the I LOVE NEW YORK CUP Gymnastics Meet  

at the Broome County Veterans Memorial Arena, in Binghamton, 

New York.  

FROM I-81 (NORTHBOUND):  
Exit 5 (Front Street).  Turn left onto Front Street.  Go straight until 

you see a railroad trestle.  Just under the trestle make a left turn 

onto East Clinton Street.  Go over the bridge and turn right at first 

light onto Water Street.  Pass two street lights and the Arena is on 

your left.  

FROM RT. 17 (WESTBOUND):  
Follow 17 West to 81 North.  Exit 5 (Front Street).  Turn left onto 

Front Street.  Go straight until you see a railroad trestle.  Just under 

the trestle make a left turn on to East Clinton Street.  Go over the 

bridge and turn right at first light onto Water Street.  Pass two 

street lights and the Arena is on your left.  

FROM I-81 (SOUTHBOUND):  
Exit 5 (Front Street).  Turn left onto Front Street.  Go straight until 

you see a railroad trestle.  Just under the trestle make a left turn on 

to East Clinton Street.  Go over the bridge and turn right at first 

light onto Water Street.  Pass two street lights and the Arena is on 

your left.  

FROM I-88 (WESTBOUND):  
Follow 88 West to 81 South.  Exit 5 (Front Street).  Turn left onto 

Front Street.  Go straight until you see a railroad trestle.  Just under 

the trestle make a left turn on  East Clinton Street.  Go over the 

bridge and turn right at first light onto Water Street.  Pass two 

street lights and the Arena is on your left.  

  



FROM RT. 17 (EASTBOUND):  
Exit 72 (Front Street).  Right at light onto Front Street.  Turn left 

onto Front Street.  Go straight until you see a railroad trestle.  Just 

under the trestle make a left turn on to East Clinton Street.  Go 

over the bridge and turn right at first light onto Water Street.  Pass 

two street lights and the Arena is on your left.  

FROM BINGHAMTON REGIONAL AIRPORT:  
Follow Airport Road out of the airport.  Go through 3 traffic lights 

to exit for Route 17 East, Binghamton.  Follow 17 East to exit 72 

(Front Street).  Right at light onto Front Street.  Turn left onto 

Front Street.  Go straight until you see a railroad trestle.  Just under 

the trestle make a left turn on to East Clinton Street.  Go over the 

bridge and turn right at first light onto Water Street.  Pass two 

street lights and the Arena is on your left.  

 

 

  

 

 


